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Idea  Starters: 
 

1) As you put any of the items on the list below into boxes on the Bingo chart cross  
    them off below.  You may think of many other ideas instead or in addition to these! 
2) You’re even welcome to find out what any of the gifts are that were brought today!  
3) You may write in  items that you or others brought, but NOT in  a row.   
4) You may put the same item in more than one box, but block out only ONE box if  
     that item is given;  a separate same-item gift must be opened to block another. 
5)  Once the first gift is opened, all writing-in of items stops.   

Activity or Play Station 

Afghan – crocheted or knitted 

Baby backpack/carrier/Snugli 

Baby book (or Scrapbook( 

Baby food  (&/or Grinder) 

Baby hangars       |     Baby medicine  

Baby powder 

Baby shampoo, lotion or oil  

Baby silverware (spoon and/or fork)  

Baby swing        |       Baby bathtub 

Baby Tylenol (or other med) 

Baby Vicks         |       Baby wash 

Baby wipes 

Baby calendar - 1st Year or otherwise 

Bassinet       |        Bath towel 

Bath seat       |        Bib 

Binky (pacifier)       |     Binky Holder 

Blanket or Quilt       |        Book 

Booster seat       |        Booties 

Boppie (for nursing)       |        Bottle  

Bouncer Seat or Chair 

Brush & Comb Set      |      Bunting 

Burp cloths or rags   |    Baby Calendar 

Car seat         |       Car window shade  

Changing table       |        Crib pad  

Diaper bag   |    Diaper cream/ointment 

Diapers         |        Dress  

Gate, “Fence,” or Play yard 

Gift Card or Money    |    Hat or Bonnet 

High chair       |    Jacket/Coat 

Johnny Jump-up, or Jump seat 

Leggings or Leg warmers 

Mobile       |        Nail clippers 

Night Light     |     Nightgown 

NuNu       |    Nursery monitor 

Onesie(s) or Undershirts 

Overalls      |       Pants 

Photo album (different from a 

   Scrapbook or Baby Book) 

Picture frame       |     Pillow 

Play suit       |      Play Pen 

Play items of another type 

Rattle       |      Room monitor 

Room vaporizer 

Rubber duckie 

Scrapbook (or Baby Book) 

Sheets       |        Shoes 

Silverware set (fork & spoon) 

Sleeper       |        Snowsuit 

Socks       |        Stroller   

Stuffed Animal      |    Sweater 

Syringe 

Teething cream or ointment 

Teething toy 

Thermometer, for baby or bath 

Top  /  T-shirt        |       Towel 

Toys in general 

Tub/Bath toys 

Tub toy organizer 

Walker       |      Washcloth(s)   


